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Background: A Defining Moment
• April 1 2020, 95% of Americans were under stay-at-home orders due 

to COVID-19

• President Trump signed an $8.3 billion emergency funding bill in response to the 
coronavirus outbreak. The benefits expanded telehealth coverage to all Medicare 
beneficiaries regardless of location. CMS previously restricted payment for 
communication technology to beneficiaries in rural areas.

March 6

• Further expanded telehealth capabilities for Medicare beneficiaries, allowing them to have 
common office visits, mental health counseling and preventive healthcare screenings via 
telehealth.

• Administration will not enforce HIPAA penalties and suggested allowing providers to virtually 
communicate with patients via their personal phones. This allows providers to use platforms 
such as Apple FaceTime, Zoom and Skype to perform telehealth visits with patients.

March 17

• CMS expanded its list of audio-only telephone services covered by Medicare, including various 
behavioral health and patient education services. CMS also increased payments for telephone 
visits between beneficiaries and their clinicians to match payments for similar office and 
outpatient visits.

April 30

https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/telehealth/trump-s-8-3b-coronavirus-spending-bill-lifts-medicare-telehealth-restrictions-5-things-to-know.html
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/telehealth/trump-expands-telehealth-coverage-for-medicare-beneficiaries-amid-coronavirus-outbreak.html


How do we get folks services? Telehealth!

Research briefs from Epic Health Research Network: https://ehrn.org/about-us/

https://ehrn.org/about-us/


Need for behavioral health care is high!



Background: 
Tele-behavioral 
Health in 
Social Work

• Improved access to services for consumers
• Comparable outcomes from individual and group therapies
• The capacity for building social networks
• Improved profits and reduced costs 
• The capacity for future innovations

Promising evidence has supported its 
growing use:

• Difficulties in billing and reimbursement
• Provider training and education
• Organizational implementation and maintenance
• Financial barriers for clients

Yet barriers existed before COVID:

• Much of the literature is constrained solely to debates on the ethics of 
implementation

• Limited research into prevalence and training

Social work has lagged behind many of its 
peers in tele-bh research and practice:



Aims

Investigate the extent to 
which social workers were 
able to respond and 
provide tele-behavioral 
health services during the 
(ongoing) coronavirus 
crisis.

01
Understand the barriers 
and facilitative factors to 
implementing tele-
behavioral services during 
a global pandemic. 

02
Explore the ways COVID-19 
could spur long-term 
adoption of tele-behavioral 
health and continued 
supports social workers 
would need to continue 
these services. 

03



Methods
Survey development

• Guidance from several active social work 
practitioners and consultation from two 
national professional organizations

• Piloted with a group of practicing social 
workers (n=26)

• Cognitive interviewing completed with social 
work professionals currently using tele-health 
services (n=4)

Recruitment
• Convenience sample of practicing social 

workers contacted through the National 
Association of Social Workers (NASW)

• Only NASW members with an MSW 
degree whose primary job entailed direct 
bh services

• Survey was distributed by email to a sub-set 
of NASW members and open for four weeks

Analysis
• Mixed-method approach
• Quantitative analysis was completed 

using Stata 16
• Descriptive analyses
• Bivariate (chi-square) analyses were 

conducted to assess differences 
between groups

• Qualitative analysis
• Inductive thematic analysis
• Open ended items were coded, 

organized into themes, and 
summarized



Results: Sample

• 585 participants
• 90% self-identified as white
• 88% self-identified as female
• Average age of 54 years old (SD=13.5)
• Average years worked at highest degree was 19 (SD=12)
• 94% reported highest earned degree as MSW
• 88% licensed to independently practice social work
• 65% worked in private practice
• 95% and 31% reported their organization provided mental health and 

substance use services respectively



Results: Social Work Tele-Behavioral Health Use
Figure 1
Respondent Reports of Tele-Behavioral Health Use Before and Since COVID-19



Results: Tele-BH Use Regionally

Figure 2
Tele-Behavioral Health Use by U.S. Department of 
Health and Human Services Region



Results: What kind of behavioral health 
services?
• Types of services provided through tele-behavioral health

• 98% provided individual therapy
• 62% provided family therapy
• 20% provided group therapy

• Used tele-behavioral health to refer to resources
• 70% referred to food sources
• 89% referred to other behavioral health providers
• 83% referred to health resources



Results: Training on Tele-Behavioral Health
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Received training through:
• Professional organization (42%)
• Employer (41%)
• Telehealth resource center (15%)
• School of Social Work (10%)
• Local/state/national governmental 

agency (7%)



Results: Barriers

87% Reported at least 
one barrier

73% Reported client 
related barrier



Results: Facilitators

State & national 
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What factors supported your use of tele-
behavioral health during COVID-19?

• “Insurance companies are paying for it”
• “Ability to get reimbursed for phone sessions”
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What factors supported your 
use of tele-behavioral health 

during COVID-19?

• “I am a part of a large private 
practice group that dealt with all 

of the logistics for us 
practitioners to have access to 

tele-behavioral health. They 
researched all insurance 
providers to allow tele-

behavioral health”
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What factors supported your use of tele-
behavioral health during COVID-19?

• “Thank goodness for zoom”
• “I have very new computers which I am 

lucky enough to afford”
• “Availability of a private space with good 

internet”



Results: Facilitators
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What factors supported your use of tele-behavioral health during 
COVID-19?

• “Necessity. I AM medically compromised myself and my own PCP [primary care 
provider] has advised me to work from home only for my own health and safety.  

And I must continue to work to support my family “



Results: Future use of Tele-BH?

• 84% reported desire to use tele-bh beyond the COVID-19 pandemic

Positive View

“It is much easier than I expected, I would 
have started using it much sooner if I'd 
known this…

“[Surprise] that more people are receptive, 
or actually prefer it, than I had thought

“it removes barriers for clients obtaining 
therapy -- e.g., no driving or parking 
considerations”

Negative View

“Internet or connectivity glitches can cause 
some inconvenience during sessions”

“It's a real challenge with children.  Lack of 
focus, high distractibility”

“I have discovered, as I predicted, that I 
much prefer face-to-face interactions.”

Please advocate!

“I would like to continue this service but I 
fear insurance companies will not continue 
to reimburse for it”

“We need more courses on Covid Related 
Therapeutic issues that are showing up.”



Discussion

• Key mechanisms to support tele-behavioral health during COVID-19 
and beyond

1. Ensure continued service parity and reimbursement for tele-
behavioral health 

2. Train current and future behavioral health practitioners in tele-
behavioral health 

3. Provide supports to engage clients use of tele-behavioral health



Discussion
• COVID-19 highlighted structural inequities that impacted the health 

and well-being of racial and ethnic marginalized groups
• Anticipated disparities in access to tele-behavioral health

McKnight-Eily LR, Okoro CA, Strine TW, et al. Racial and Ethnic Disparities in the Prevalence of Stress and Worry, Mental Health 
Conditions, and Increased Substance Use Among Adults During the COVID-19 Pandemic — United States, April and May 2020. MMWR 
Morb Mortal Wkly Rep 2021;70:162–166. DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.mm7005a3external icon

http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.mm7005a3


Questions? Thoughts?
BRL77@pitt.edu

lzerden@email.unc.edu

mailto:BRL77@pitt.edu
mailto:lzerden@email.unc.edu
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